SALON GUIDELINES:
We are a non-smoking establishment.
We request all cell phones and pagers be turned off while in spa.
Please, no young children allowed in the spa.
Please bring glasses or contacts and case for facial appointments.
When using the hydrotherapy tub a swim suit is not required, but
recommended for male clients.
For your enhanced comfort and relaxation we request you arrive 15
minutes prior to your scheduled spa appointment. Arriving late will
simply limit the time for your treatment, thus lessening its effectiveness
and your pleasure. Your treatment will end on time so the next guest is
not delayed.

CREATIVE HAIR DESIGN

Please leave all valuable items at home.

salon and spa

We accept Visa, Mastercard, Amex, and traveler’s checks.
Please bring open toed sandals for your pedicure service, otherwise disposable ones are available.
Please disclose any medical conditions before getting a service.
On-line scheduling is available. Visit our website at
www.creativehairdesign.com.
When scheduling a spa package, bridal party or multiple services we
require a credit card number to reserve all appointments.
We reserve the right to deny anyone services.
Hours, prices and services are subject to change.

CANCELLATION POLICY
If you must reschedule or cancel you Spa treatment please notify us 48 hours
prior to your appointment. Cancellation of a spa party, bridal party, or nail
party requires 5 business days notice or your credit card on reservation will be
charged the full value of each service. If you do not “show” on the day of your
service we also will charge the credit card on reservation for the full value of each
service.

HOURS OF OPERATION
Tuesday - 8:00am - 8:00pm
Wednesday - 8:00am - 8:00pm
Thursday - 8:00am - 8:00pm
Friday - 8:00am - 5:00pm
Saturday - 8:00am - 5:00pm
Closed
Sunday and Monday

CREATIVE HAIR DESIGN
12025 Pacific Street
Omaha, Ne 68154

Phone: 402-330-5660
www.creativehairdesign.com
E-mail: info@creativehairdesign.com
2018

NAIL SERVICES

HAIR SERVICES
Your initial hair service starts with a consultation. Not only
should your style look great, but show others who you are and
how you express yourself. Our designers will create a soft
natural look or a whole new image.

HAIRCUTS:

Creative Hair Design Salon and Spa is your personal
destination to indulge in luxurious services, as well as enjoy the
necessities...we have created a nurturing environment that not
only promotes your health and beauty, but gives you a location
for total relaxation. Our main objective is to provide our guests
with ultimate service in a relaxing atmosphere. Creative Hair
Design Salon and Spa has been in business since 1982. Our
hand picked team of specialists started out in a 1200 square
foot space and has grown to a 15,000 square foot luxurious
salon and spa. Our technicians are continuously updating their
artistic and technical skills with the latest knowledge, in their
individual fields of expertise.
Creative Hair Design Salon and Spa has been voted Omaha’s
number 1 salon since 1993. Thank you Omaha!
We are proud to be an Intercoiffure salon, the world’s leading
organization for excellence in the beauty industry.
We appreciate your patronage and invite you to visit us soon
and experience total beauty and wellness.

John Mangiameli, President

Designer

MANICURES: Our manicures are a 30 minute relaxing spa
experience. Cuticles and nails are groomed before a soothing
hand and arm massage. Nails are then polished to perfection.

Women’s Cut

$48.00

$62.00

Men’s Cut

$41.00

$43.00

Kid’s Cut (10 & under)

$26.00+

$27.00+

Manicure

$32.00

Child’s Cuts (11-18)

$38.00+

$38.00+

French Manicure

$36.00

Polish Change

$18.00

STYLES:

Stylist

Designer

NATURAL NAIL SERVICES:

Shampoo & Style

$39.00

$43.00

French Polish Change

$21.00

Special Occasion

$72.00

$72.00

Nail Mend

$13.00

Special Occasn (10 & undr)

$47.00

$47.00

Warm Paraffin Treatment

$15.00

Comb Outs

$27.00

$27.00

Shellac Manicure

$42.00

Soak Off Shellac with Manicure

$39.00
$17.00

TEXTURIZE:

Stylist

Perm- Short Hair

$135.00+

$144.00+

Soak Off Shellac Only

Perm-Long Hair

$149.00+

$155.00+

ENHANCEMENTS:

$70.00+

$80.00+

$239.00+

$239.00+

Men’s Waves
Keratin Smooth Treatment
(Texture & Color Services

HAIR COLOR:

Single Process

Designer

Include H/C & Style)

Stylist

Designer

$99.00+

$105.00+

Highlights or Lowlights

$126.00+

$156.00+

Highlights & Color

$135.00+

$165.00+

Highlights & Toning

$159.00+

$176.00+

Partial Highlighting
Creative Hair Design Salon and Spa

Stylist

Our professionally licensed nail technicians will bring your
hands and feet to their natural strength and beauty. Your
hands speak volumes about you, so treat them right!

Quoted by Designer

(Includes H/C & Style)

12025 Pacific Street
Omaha, Nebraska 68154

HAIR & SCALP TRTMTS:

(402) 330-5660

Deep Conditioning

$30.00

$30.00

www.creativehairdesign.com

Stress Relieving 15 min.

$30.00

$30.00

Stylist

Designer

Acrylics Full Set

$79.00

Acrylic Fill In

$42.00

Acrylic File & Polish

$34.00

Glazing Fill In

$42.00

Glazing File & Polish

$34.00

Nail Repair

$13.00

PEDICURES: Our luxuriating pedicure provides the
ultimate relaxation in an etched glass private room.
You’ll enjoy a therapeutic soak, experience a destressing
massage from your knees to your toes followed by a
nourishing mask to soften your skin. Finish with a
polish in your color choice.
Pedicure (60 minute)

$68.00

French Pedicure (60 minute)

$73.00

Shellac Pedicure (60 minute)

$79.00

Express Pedicure (30 minute/Shellac N/A)

$51.00

WAXING SERVICES

SPA SERVICES

BODY SERVICES

(services begin at listed prices)

All spa services are located on our 2nd floor level, leaving the
rest of life downstairs. We have locker and steam facilities for
both men and women with separate waiting areas. We also
have included a dining area where you can enjoy a light lunch
or have a private gathering amongst friends.

Our therapists are both nationally certified and licensed by the
State of Nebraska. They offer a variety of different massages and
body treatments. All services are customized to your specific
needs. Whether you have specific areas that need special attention, or you just need a little stress relief in your life.

Eyebrow Design

$25.00+

Lip Wax

$17.00+

Chin Wax

$20.00+

Cheek Wax

$17.00+

MASSAGE:

Nose Wax

$15.00+

Mini Massage - 25 minutes

$69.00

Our estheticians are thoroughly trained in skin care techniques
and professional products. Skin care is their specialty and their
passion. Their services include facials, peels, specialty treatments, brow and lash tints and waxing services.

Underarm Wax

$34.00+

Full Body Massage - 55 minutes

$99.00

Arm Wax

$52.00+

Mega Massage - 85 minutes

$148.00

Full Back Wax

$58.00+

Hot Stone Massage - 85 minutes

$169.00

Chest Wax

$58.00+

SKIN CARE:

Full Leg Wax - No Bikini

$94.00+

Each facial treatment includes a skin analysis and the following
basic services:

Half Leg Wax

$63.00+

SKINCARE SERVICES








Cleansing and toning
Exfoliation
Warm vaporizing mist
Extractions
Relaxing face, neck and shoulder massage
Customized mask

Facial (80-85 minute)
Mini Facial (55-60 minute)

Half Leg Wax with Bikini

$89.00+

Bikini Wax

$57.00+

$100.00+
$90.00+

$15.00+

*We require at least 3-6 weeks of hair growth depending on areas to be treated.

MAKEUP SERVICES
Our Make-Up Artists offer personalized lessons in color and
design. Learn placement, contour and techniques all step-by-step.

$145.00

Chemical Exfoliation Peels

$105.00
to
$150.00

COLORING
Brow Tint

$32.00

Lash Tint

$40.00

POLISHES:
Salt Glow
Vichy Exfoliation Treatment

$79.00
$169.00

$109.00+

Hands or Feet Wax

Microdermabrasion—A unique procedure
that removes dead, flaky skin cells and stimulates the production of fresh, young skin cells
and collagen.

*These services do not include eye brow waxing.

$123.00+

Brazilian Wax

ADVANCED TREATMENTS

(20% & 30% Chemical Peels)

Full Leg Wax with Bikini

Airbrush Application

$76.00+

Costumed Application

$76.00+

Bride Airbrush Application

$76.00+

EXTENSIONS
Hair Extensions: an easy way to add length, volume
and/or color to any type of hair. They are a semipermanent procedure adhering to your hair strand. Great
Lengths and Easy Lengths extensions are authentic human
hair and can be chemically treated to match your own hair.
Price is quoted by Designer.

SPECIALTY TREATMENTS:
Couples Massage - 55 minutes

$113.00 ea

Couples Massage - 85 minutes

$162.00 ea

Pregnancy Massage - 55 minutes

$99.00

Hydrotherapy Tub

$57.00

GENTLEMEN’S SPA
Men want to be pampered, too! Our newly expanded 2nd
floor spa has a separate locker facility with steam and shower
just for him!

THE BASICS:

Stylist
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Haircut and Style

$41.00

$43.00

Hair Color/Highlight w/Cut

$73.00

$85.00

Back Facial (55 min)

$100.00
$90.00

Back Wax

$58.00+

Chest Wax

$58.00+

Eyebrow Grooming

$25.00+

Sport Manicure

$32.00

Sport Pedicure

$68.00

Hydrotherapy Tub

$57.00

Mini Body Massage(20-25min)

$69.00

Full Body Massage(50-55min)

$99.00

Mega Body Massage(85-90min)

$148.00

Stress Relieving Treatment(15min)

WEDDING DAY:
Most women think about this day from the time they are little
girls. What the dress will look like, what flowers you will carry,
and what wedding song you will dance to. While you are making
sure that every detail is taken care of, don’t forget the most important item on your list...YOU!

CREATIVE HAIR DESIGN SALON AND SPA is

SPA:
Gentlemen’s Facial (85-90min)

“DAYS OF INDULGENCE”
for yourself or that special someone

SPECIAL OCCASIONS
Bride and Bridal Parties

$30.00

*all massages include complimentary steam and
shower.

here to meet every need you will have. Our knowledgeable,
trained staff are here to help you plan six months up to your
wedding day. Here is a sample of a six month regimen to relax
and look your best.

Six Months Prior to Wedding Day….
Schedule your wedding party.
Schedule trial hair and makeup one month prior to day.
Schedule any nail services.
(Pedicures, Manicures, or full set of acrylics)
Three Months Prior to Wedding Day….
Confirm all wedding appointments and make changes.
Make any relaxing spa services, as well as waxing needs.
One Month Prior to Wedding Date….
Bring veil and any pictures for your trial run appointment.
The Big Day….
Relax and let us take care of your hair and
Makeup services for you.
You are ready to shine on your special day.

$256.00

Hydrotherapy Tub, Full Body Massage, Sport Pedicure, Sport
Manicure

Aromatherapy Steam & Shower, Full Body Massage, Gentlemen’s Facial, Haircut & Style

$242.00

$444.00

A heavenly day including an aromatherapy steam and shower, a
full body massage, facial, spa lunch, pedicure, manicure, hot paraffin hand or foot treatment, hairstyle and makeup application. 6.5
hours
Spa Grande Package

$310.00

For a grand experience...an aromatherapy steam and shower, full
body massage, facial, spa lunch, pedicure and manicure. 5.5 hours
Necessary Package

$330.00

For the person on the go...a facial, spa lunch, pedicure, manicure,
hairstyle and makeup application and you’re ready to face the
world.. 4.5 hours
Spa Solace

$235.00

Salt glow, hydrotherapy tub and a full body massage. 2 hours
Special Day

$215.00

Executive Package

“JUST FOR HIM” SPA PACKAGES:

Men’s Club

The Premiere Package

Celebrate your Special Day by pampering yourself! A facial, pedicure, hot paraffin hand or foot treatment and manicure. 3.5 hours

BRIDE:

Power Package

A CREATIVE HAIR DESIGN SALON AND SPA
gift certificate makes a great gift for any occasion.

HairStyle w/headpiece or veil

$79.00

Airbrush Application

$76.00

$199.00

Three wonderful hours of service including an aromatherapy steam
and shower, full body massage, pedicure and manicure. 3.5 hours

“JUST FOR HIM”

WEDDING PARTY:
Special Occasion Hairstyle

$72.00

Power Package

Airbrush Application

$76.00

Hydrotherapy Tub, Full Body Massage, Sport Pedicure, Sport
Manicure. 3.5 hours
Men’s Club

$256.00

$242.00

Aromatherapy Steam & Shower, Full Body Massage, Gentlemen’s Facial, Haircut & Style. 3.5 hours
*All packages include a 15-30 minute change time between upstairs and downstairs appointments.

